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cole's notes

Goalie decision a tough one
Leon Abbott is in the unenviable position of having

ta cut. in the very near future, one excellent goaltender
tram hïs roster.

1He has sald that he daesn't believe in carrying
three goalies over the course of a season. sa erther
Dale Henwood, Craig Gunther. or Jack Cummings wîll
have ta go. But which one?

Dale Henwoad is a notariously slow starter, and
this year seems no exception. He has been the least
impressive af the three in camp up ta now. but he has
proven himself ta be invaluable in pressure situations.
which is why Clare Drake chose him ta go virtually all
the way in the playoffs last seasan. He' had a
remarkable 1 .67 goals-against average in the post-
season.1C raig Gunther seems ta have spent his career with
the Bears playing behind someone else. t used ta be
Barry Richardson, then it was Richardson and
Henwoad; last year. Gunther had his best-ever season.
appearing in 10Q af Bears' 24 league starts. and his
2.70 average was second best in the laap. hn the first
hall af thescheduleGunther was easily the steadier af
the two Aiberta netminders.

Enter newcamer Jack Cummings. a former junior
star wha was denied eligibility last year by the CIAU
becauseý he played some pro hockey the previaus
seasan. He has been sharp in workouts and in
intrasquad games, and is anxiaus ta play goad quality
hockey again after spending a sa-sa season with
Barrhead in an intermediate league.

The biggest factor in Cummings'favor. aside f ram
talent af course, is hîs five remaining years ai eligibility.
while bath Henwood and Gunther would likely be gone
aiter this season.

There are other cansiderations invalved. Henwoad
and Gunther were unspectacular but steady in the
Alberta nets last winter, whereas Cummings, possibly
due ta lack ai desire ta play hockey at that level, brings
a "hot-and-cold" reputatian with him fram last year.
Cummings was previously a fine junior goalie whojust
happened ta play for' the WCJHL doornmat, the
Vancouver Nats.

Gunther and Henwood have always worked.
tremendously hard at their crait in practîces. and Clare
Drake had always been impressed by hard work. Drake
might have found emotion creeping inta the decisian,
if 't were his ta make. butta Leon Abbott, they're ail new
faces, so with an eye ta the future, the decision ta
possibly release a three or four-year veteran will be
easier for him than it might have been for his
predecessor.

Should he cut a veteran who wants very much ta
play well in his graduating year? Should he cut an
autstanding prospect who might decide not ta came
back next year aiter being twice denied the chance ta
play? Should he cut a proven perf armer on the basis ai
a bad start in training camp?

The decision may not be as tough as it seems. No
matter which twa goalies remaîn, the Bears will almast
certainly have some of the best goaltending in the
cirduit, and that has ta take a little af the pressure off
the coach.

* Do you suppose there's any truth ta the rumorthat
the Golden Bears haveaffered Ross Barras the Faculty
Club and hall ai the UAB budget ta play for another
season with the club?

No sooner had Barras arrived back f rom Phoenix
Roadrunniers Tuesday. than speculatian started that he
might just turn up in a Bears uniform. Gawd knaws the
Green and Gold could use a defenceman ai Barras'
talenît and experience ta anchor an alI-roakie blueline,
staff.

1Barras showed up at Bears' practîse Tuesday. but
did not work out with the team.

Abbott said he talked with last year's al[-Canadian
defenceman yesterday, but refused Ia speculate on the
possibilîty ai his returning with the club. Abbott's
official position was "No comment" although he
admitted, "There's a chance. Not a gaad one, but a
chance."

Barras will likely be looking for a shot at the WHA
Qîlers before he makes any kind ai decision regarding
theBears. and University.

The roakie defencemen Abbott has 1naw are
improving swiftly. Ater a few minutes af quizz ing about
Barras and nothing else. the coach pointed ta the
defence corps and said "These are the kids you should

Bears need
win to stay alive

The Golden Bears' string of
'crucial" games started im-
mediately after they'dropped
their season opener to the
Saskatchewan Huskies. since
two losses over an eîght game
schedule might normally ceave a

,team out in the cold.

But thîs year. t's a dîfferent
story. Bad teams are beating
good teams and good-teams are
playing poofly. Nothing is sane
in the WIFL. with the result that.
after five weeks of play, four of
the lcague's fîve teams are very
much in the running for first
place. with only the Manitoba
Bisons out of the picture.

Since their opening game
loss, Bears have won a crucial
game in Winnipeg, losta crucial
decision in Calgary. won a
crucial bout wîth UBC lastwêek,
and are now bound for the
crucial-est contest of ail -
against the league-leading
Huskies. in Saskatoon.

Lose il. and not even the
tightness of the league stan-
dings wîll save them f rom
almosi certain elîmination from
the playoffs. Win it. and they
could move into a tie for top
spot. I's as simple as that.'

'lt's 'THE game ... Its the
season.- says Jim Donlevy. "If
we are going ta beat
Saskatchewan, we wirl have ta
play errorless football."

Errors and poor executian
cost Bears in their home loss
against the Huskies, but
Donlevy feels that. personnel-
wîse. things have p retty well
fallen into place after some
initial jyggfi ng of players and
positions.

Track 'n .Field
club managers?

Two managers are urgently
needed for the track and field
club: one forwomen and anc for
men. Managers do notý
necessarily have ta attend prac-
tîces but must be available for
road tri ps. booking hotels. han-
ding out uniforms. and -atten-
ding taurnaments. -For more
information or if you are in-
terested contact Gabor
Si monyi.

Women hocke'y
stars wanted

Any women intcrested in
playing ice hockey thi s season
should contact Roberta John-
son at 479-0953 in the
evenings.

"In Saturday's game the
offensive line. for the first lime
this season; felt they were
playîng as a unit,"' says Don levy.
1.'and the defence played very
well - and together.'

If his teamh can get ta
Huskies' Barrie Fraser, the
classy pivot who's the key to the
Saskatchewan attack, Donlevy
feels Bears have an excellent
chance to remain in contention.

Despîte their 2-2 record,
Alberta hasn't really beaten
anyone important yet, and the
Saskatchewan game should.
illustrate pretty clearly whether
or not Donlevy has a genuine
contender.

Brian Larsen, caming off a
mediacre performance against
UBC.* will start back at quarter-
back. as Ron Bryant's thumb
injury is not responding as well
as had been hoped.

Game time. s 2:00 p.m. in
Saskatoon and will be carried
live on cBc -Radio starting at
2:03 p.m.

* 7th floor SUB

"Hen. H-ustie"
should te,
egg-citing

The Flag Football season
came to, a finish thîs past week.'
The Manday nite champs were
Recreation over Mac Hall (1 2-0)
and the, Wednesday nite
winners were St. Johns over
MLS (14-7). Our thanks go oui
to aIl who participated!

Thanks also to the weather-I
man for the great tennis,
weather. Final standings there
have St. Johri's.first with 4ý
points1 and Educa tion and
Science in second aýnd third~
place respectively. The nx
tennis boutwil be on November
22 at the Mayfieldý Tennis
Courts.

The Intramural Free Throw
Contestwas run on Mon. Oct.
n the West Gym.

Nancy Hulbert won the f ree'
throw corntest and Diann6
Chisholm was t he "golf" Cham.
pion.

A reminder to aIl those
"Hams'" looking foralThanksgiv-
ing turkey that the "Hen hustle"
takes place this Thursday at 5
p.m. at the outdoor track.

asUnfortunately conoemng

weather.
Lacrosse instruction and

games) will be held Thursday,
Oct. 1 6 at Lister Hall Field
come on out --and learn
samething about the.game.
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f ood service

9AM tilII8PM,
"ref reshments"

3 PM tili il PM

Available ln ail booktorea - on campus in the SUB

Bookatore, Lifeforce in UUB, sud Campus Juliaurs.

The 1975- 76 EDITION of Tree Frog's

ACCÇýE*SS
CATALOGUE
the Mouscomplete guide
tb odmonton activifty

Founded last year, the Edmonton AccesasCatalogue
bas proven Itself to be one of Canada's bestaellers
with over 5, 000 copies sold since its publication in
June. One possible reason"for its popularity ls that
It accepte no advertising, la replets with wtt, ir-
reverence and social comment ANID telle you where
to get what you at

'i84 pages, 300 maps, photos & Illustrations
Tree Frog Press 10717 106 Avenue Edmonton


